Prior to the recent taxonomic account of Cecropia (Berg & Franco-Rosselli 2005) , this genus had often been poorly understood and misrepresented in the literature due to a lack of understanding of taxonomic and biological variation in this genus. Sixty-one species of Cecropia are currently recognised, with native ranges from southern Mexico to northern Argentina (with two species in the Antilles) and a wide variety of habitats. It is now becoming clear that within the genus there is also considerable variation in life history traits (Berg & Franco-Rosselli 2005) . For example, there is a high degree of specialisation within Cecropia to certain regeneration and establishment niches, as well as distinct types of habitats, such as those only occurring in montane areas or lowland tropical rainforest habitats (Berg & Franco-Rosselli 2005 . Furthermore, some species, for example those within the 'C. peltata Group' (sensu Berg & Franco-Rosselli 2005) , are differentiated into ecotypes, ecospecies or ecological sub species (Berg & Franco-Rosselli 2005) .
Depending on the context, such as time since introduction and abiotic suitability of the environment, and assuming that life history traits remain relevant in alien populations, some species and/or ecological variants of Cecropia are more likely to naturalise successfully or become invasive. For those managing these invasive populations, recent literature that treats multiple species or the entire genus as a single entity (e.g. Csurhes 2008 , Panetta et al. 2011 ) is likely to be an over-simplified summary, leading to potential problems with any proposed control program.
A fundamental goal of invasion ecology (Dawson et al. 2009 , Pyšek & Richardson 2007 is to understand why some species become invasive after introduction to new areas, while others fail to naturalise. The success of tropical species becoming naturalised has been attributed, in part, to longer residence The status of Cecropia (Urticaceae) introductions in Malesia: addressing the confusion time, faster growth rate, fewer seeds per fruit, smaller seed mass and shade tolerance (Dawson et al. 2009 ). These characteristics are found in varying combinations in the diverse introduction history and life history traits of Cecropia species and their introductions worldwide. Moreover, although the fruits of all Cecropia species are one-seeded achenes, the infructescence functions as a multi-seeded 'compound fruit' consisting of many small seeds, a trait typical of invasive species (Dawson et al. 2009 ). Some Cecropia species can be regarded as being more or less classically 'weedy' in disturbed habitats, such as C. pachystachya Trécul and C. peltata. However, not all Cecropia species or alien populations can be considered of equal risk to naturalise and become invasive.
Against this historical background of scientific uncertainty and confusion and the frequent incorrect identification of Cecropia species in current literature (e.g. Hulme 2011), we aim to provide a clarification of the introduction history and current status of Cecropia in Indonesia, Singapore and Malaysia. Since the earliest movements of Cecropia out of the Neotropics were into European botanic gardens and from there to other parts of the world, we first seek to clarify some of these earliest introductions in an effort to assist in the identification at the specific or infraspecific level of re-distributed Cecropia material, and to work towards our ultimate goal of identifying the provenance of all introduced Cecropia. We also present the diagnostic features for field identification of introduced species of Cecropia occurring in Malesia.
MATERIALS And METHodS
In this work, we follow the recent generic revision of Berg & Franco-Rosselli (2005) in which 61 species of Cecropia are recognised. Due to dioecy and the variation in characters, their revision does not contain a single identification key, but rather a series of keys grouped by countries, regions or by speciesgroups. Although their monograph represents a significant advance on previous generic revisions, the keys make it particularly challenging to identify species of Cecropia outside their native range. To assist in the identification of the three Cecropia species found in Malesia, the main features distinguishing C. pachystachya, C. palmata (not regarded as currently extant in Malesia) and C. peltata are listed in Table 1 . Unfortunately, at least in plants occurring in Malesia, some of the more useful character-states for species-level determinations overlap, making it difficult to identify these introduced plants with certainty.
To document Cecropia introduction pathways and source information on known and possible new populations, three strategies were utilised. Firstly, herbarium specimens were critically examined in collections held at Herbarium Bogoriense, Indonesia (BO), Royal Botanic Gardens Kew, United Kingdom (K), Forest Research Institute Malaysia (KEP), Kebun Raya Bogor, Indonesia (KRB), Nationaal Herbarium Nederland, Leiden, The Netherlands (L) and Botanic Gardens Singapore (SING). We have revised the determinations if required. Selected herbarium specimens examined and their determinations are provided. Secondly, the official records of plant collections cultivated at KRB were examined in detail. These records include: Kartu mati -index cards recording the death of cultivated collections (here referred to as 'dead cards'); Kartu kebun -index cards registering the living cultivated accessions (here referred to as 'living cards'), and Buku kebun -botanic garden registration books (here referred to as 'garden book'). The records of plant material received (accessions) for cultivation at KRB are frequently divided into two or more accession identifiers (e.g. VII.G.81 and VII.G.81a). However, it is important to remember that these two identifiers only represent the receipt of one accession. Thirdly, we consulted literature and sought clarification from experts on the status of species of Cecropia in local or regional floras.
To determine the extent and current invasion status of Cecropia plants and populations in Malesia, we used two approaches. Firstly, during 2009 -2011, informal surveys were conducted in the vicinity of Bogor, extending from Cibodas (in the south) to Jakarta (in the north) to confirm the current status of Cecropia introductions in Jawa Barat (West Java). A survey of the Lawang region of Jawa Timur (East Java) was undertaken in 2011 to try and locate any plants of Cecropia that may have persisted since their introduction in the early 1900s. Secondly, we approached local organisations and experts to obtain information on local populations of Cecropia that we were not able to directly inspect. In this case, species-level identifications were confirmed by either voucher specimens or detailed photos (particularly for plants occurring in Malaysia). We followed the native/alien framework of Webber & Scott (2011) to define the terms alien and native, and the invasion framework of Blackburn et al. (2011) to define the terms casual, naturalised and invasive. Voucher specimens of representative populations surveyed were lodged at BO, KRB and the National Herbarium of New South Wales, Australia (NSW). 
RESuLTS And dISCuSSIon

Cecropia out of the Neotropics
Cecropia peltata was first recorded as cultivated at the Royal Botanic Gardens Kew, England, in 1789 (Aiton 1789). This Kew material was introduced into England from Jamaica in 1778 by Thomas Clark (Aiton 1789), a nurseryman with a reasonably large nursery of plants (Harvey 1978) in Keswick, Cumberland. Therefore, we can assume that C. peltata was in cultivation in England for up to 11 years prior to it being received at Kew. There was a further introduction in 1793. On the 5th February 1793, H.M.S. Providence, commanded by Captain William Bligh, and accompanied by Lieutenant Nathaniel Portlock on H.M.S. Assistant, arrived in Port Royal harbour, Jamaica (Powell 1977) after gathering botanical specimens from the Pacific. Some plants were left at the Botanic Garden in Saint Vincent, Saint Vincent and Grenadines, West Indies (23 January 1793), with an additional '465 pots and 2 tubs containing botanic plants' (Powell 1977: 399) received from the superintendent of the Botanic Garden, Dr Alexander Anderson, for 'His Majesty's Gardens at Kew' (Powell 1977: 399 Dr Arthur Broughton, physician of Kingston, Jamaica, cared for the Saint Vincent material while it was held in Jamaica (Powell 1977) . When the surviving collections were despatched for England (arriving 7 Aug. 1793), the living plant collections were supplemented with several hundred rooted plants and seeds collected from Jamaica by Broughton (Appendix B, Plants sent to Kew Gardens, 1, in Broughton's List, as cited in Powell 1977: 416 -424) . Cecropia peltata is listed as being included (Powell 1977: 418) and because C. peltata is the only Cecropia species native to Jamaica, we can be reasonably confident of the identification (assuming Broughton had collected his Jamaican material from native sources outside the Botanical Gardens). However, for the overall shipment that left on H.M.S. Providence, there is no definitive proof that these early shipments consisted entirely of C. peltata (in its current circumscription). This uncertainty results from the inclusion of the additional plants of South American provenance (which may have included Cecropia) and because we were unable to find any extant herbarium specimens that could be directly traced to this early material. Therefore, there is some uncertainty about the provenance and identity of early Cecropia material arriving in England, which therefore also applies to plants and seeds subsequently distributed throughout Europe or re-directed globally.
Cecropia peltata in Indonesia
Cecropia peltata was probably first introduced to Kebun Raya Bogor (KRB) as seeds, from plants grown at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (K Table 2 ). The most likely explanation is that after the death of the C. peltata plant, a plant of A. incisus occupied the same garden bed.
Later accessions cultivated at KRB are recorded as received from three other sources ( (Table 2) . Curuppumullage Jinarajadasa was associated with the Adyar group of the Theosophical Society (Jinarajadasa 1921 , Mojzesz 2005 and was interested in transferring plants from one part of the world to another and in conducting naturalisation experiments (Shearman 1975) . Although the provenance of these seeds is not recorded, Cecropia individuals (the species cannot be confirmed) are still cultivated in the extensive gardens of the headquarters of this Society in Chennai (previously known as Madras; K. Satapathy, pers. comm.).
Apart from the horticultural interest in C. peltata, this species, along with many others, was more recently investigated in Indonesia as a potential new source of timber (Rachman & Balfas 1987) and grown in experimental gardens in Dramaga (Bogor) and Pasir Hantap (Sukabumi), Jawa Barat. The source of the seeds for these two experimental gardens is unknown, but it possibly was KRB.
No living plants of C. peltata of confirmed provenance are currently cultivated in KRB. However, this species does occur in these gardens as spontaneous re-introductions from naturalised populations in the surrounding area. These C. peltata populations may have originally escaped from Kebun Raya
Bogor, Dramaga and/or Pasir Hantap (Sukabumi). Likewise, self-maintaining populations now found in the Dramaga area are possibly derived from the nearby original introductions. Cecropia peltata frequently forms dense stands along river banks and drainage channels, in abandoned lots, cemeteries and sometimes on the margin of house gardens. Over the last 114 years, based on our surveys and herbarium vouchers (see Selected specimens), our observations suggest that C. peltata has spread 35-40 km from the Bogor region towards Jakarta. Such a rate combined with high fecundity in this alien range suggests that C. peltata can be viewed as invasive in Jawa Barat. Although C. pachystachya (discussed below) is also invasive in Jawa Barat, C. peltata appears to be the more common species of the two.
Plants that appear morphologically intermediate between C. peltata and C. pachystachya are frequently found in Jawa Barat. Whether or not these plants are of hybrid origin is not yet clear. The absence of trichilia has previously been emphasised as a useful diagnostic characteristic for introduced species of Cecropia (Putz & Holbrook 1988 , Berg & Franco-Rosselli 2005 . This advice may be due to the fact that C. peltata from Jamaica, which often has no trichilia or only vestigial ones, is a commonly introduced species (e.g. Cameroon; B. Webber & C. Born, unpublished results; McKey 1988) . While the absence of trichilia (in combination with other key characters) is a useful discriminatory character for distinguishing some species of Cecropia in Malesia, the presence of trichilia does not rule out an identification as C. peltata (Table 1) .
Cecropia peltata in Singapore and Peninsular Malaysia
Seeds of Cecropia peltata were introduced to Singapore Botanic Gardens in '1902' and these seeds were sourced from 'B.G.' [Botanic Gardens in Kingstown, St Vincent] (Anonymous without date). The seeds were "successfully germinated and grown in the gardens and produced seed freely; seedlings appear in many parts of the Gardens" (Anonymous without date). The number of plants growing in the Singapore Botanic Gardens is currently restricted by active removal of seedlings (Benito Tan 2010, pers. comm.); however, apart from streetscape beautification, plants of this species are not controlled outside the Gardens. Naturalised plants determined as C. peltata have been recorded as occurring in Tyersall Avenue (Lok et al. 2010) and Mandai Road, Singapore, outside the Botanic Gardens, but this restricted distribution suggests that C. peltata should not be considered invasive in Singapore at this stage.
The collection of C. peltata by Nur s.n. (SING) from New Tamil Lines, Singapore lacks trichilia but has a leaf lamina with an obovate median lobe, similar but slightly broader than those of C. pachystachya (whose introduction is discussed below); also apex acuminate (acumen 6-12 mm long); and hairs on the adaxial surface are appressed, antrorse (hairs are not present on C. pachystachya). Based on these somewhat intermediate morphological characteristics of this collection and other naturalised plants seen, there is a strong possibility of hybridisation between C. pachystachya and C. peltata in Singapore.
Material described as C. peltata was introduced into Selangor . Putz & Holbrook (1988) reported that by 1982 plants were observed as far as 0.6 and 10.4 km from their original introduction site and are common in nearby plantations. We interpret this spread rate and fecundity to indicate that these populations are invasive in Peninsular Malaysia.
The source of the Cecropia material planted in Peninsular Malaysia is reported to be seed from KRB with an original provenance of 'Brazilia' (K. Soemarna pers. comm. in Putz & Holbrook 1988) . However, neither the source nor the provenance could be confirmed because some of the early garden records of KRB have been lost and no information is available in the extant records. Assuming only one Cecropia species was introduced and that the currently existing populations in the region (for which herbarium specimens exist; see Selected specimens) are derived from this source, then it appears that the original identification as C. peltata was accurate. It follows that if the recorded provenance is correct, then the material must have been sourced from either the Roaima or Pára regions of northern Brazil (refer Berg & Franco-Rosselli 2005; Fig. 18.3) . Since all native neotropical mainland populations of C. peltata have trichilia (Berg & Franco-Rosselli 2005) , the provenance of the Malaysian plants does not accord with the observations of Putz & Holbrook (1988) , who describe 20 % (n = 100) of surveyed Cecropia trees in Peninsular Malaysia as either lacking trichilia or with vestigial trichilia. Therefore, we hypothesise that inaccurate provenance information, rather than ubiquitous mortality for every individual without trichilia in mainland native populations (Putz & Holbrook 1988) , may explain this observed discrepancy.
Cecropia pachystachya in Indonesia and Singapore
There appears to have been only one introduction of C. pa chystachya to Indonesia. It was first planted at KRB on 8 May 1921, and recorded as C. adenopus (here regarded as a synonym of C. pachystachya). The plant material was received from M. Buysman of Lawang (Jawa Timur) on 16 April 1918 ( (Buysman 1913 , Taylor 1922 . The hotel was destroyed by Japanese bombing during World War II and nothing of the hotel garden or nursery survives today. In 2009-2011 we made an effort to visit all the possible plant nursery sites that may have cultivated C. pachystachya. In the Lawang area, the sites have now been converted to general farm land, one to an agricultural school, and another to the testing and development of crop species. None of the visited sites appear to have retained any remnants of the old garden. In the Nongkojajar area there was one other nursery during that time, but it was not visited because it specialised in food crop species. We have concluded that in Jawa Timur none of the original cultivated plants of C. pachystachya appears to exist anymore and they do not appear to persist as casual or naturalised populations.
In Jawa Barat, the distribution of naturalised plants of this species is incompletely known, but it has been positively identified in Cibinong; Jalan Bogor-Cilebut-Bojong Gede; Jalan Cibatok, towards Gunung Salak Endah; and Curug Cihurang, Gunung Bunder, Gunung Salak Endah (selected voucher collections cited below), at distances of up to 10 km from Kebun Raya Bogor. In these locations, self-sustaining populations occupy similar habitats to those of C. peltata, namely most frequently along banks of rivers and drainage channels and in abandoned areas. On basis of this distribution, it is likely that these naturalised plants originate from KRB and the material introduced by Buysman. Recently, individuals of C. pachystachya have also been found naturalised in the region of Bandung (C.C. Berg, Jan. 2011, pers. comm.) . Van der Pijl (1955) reports on Cecropia specimens growing in the botanic gardens in Bandung as well as Bogor, although no information on the origins or species-level identification of the latter material was found. These observations suggest that the Bandung plants may have originated from cultivated plants present in 1955. A high fecundity and broad distribution, particularly in more disturbed habitats, indicates that C. pachystachya can be viewed as invasive in Jawa Barat.
A study of herbarium voucher material previously determined as C. peltata held at SING in 2010 (by BJC and JTH) revealed that C. pachystachya was also present in Singapore (Lok et al. 2010) . Although this species is widely naturalised throughout
Singapore (Lok et al. 2010) and is here considered invasive, the date and source of introduction of C. pachystachya is unknown. The earliest herbarium collection of C. pachystachya cultivated at the Singapore Botanic Gardens (ex Brazil) was collected by Marlali in December 1957 (SING124136). This pre-dates the introduction and plantings at the Singapore Zoo in 1992 for feeding sloths, which Lok et al. (2010) hypothesised as being the initial introduction event.
Cecropia palmata in Indonesia
Cecropia palmata was introduced into Indonesia from material grown at the Royal Botanic Gardens Kew (accession: Hortus Kew 12) (Table 2) , and planted (probably as seed) at Kebun Raya Bogor in 1904. The provenance of this material was recorded as Brazil ( (Table 2 ). This species is no longer extant in the gardens and no other material of C. palmata is known to be in cultivation or persisting as casual or naturalised populations in Indonesia.
ConCLuSIonS
Our study has documented two species of Cecropia, namely, C. pachystachya and C. peltata that are both currently naturalised and invasive in Malesia with putative evidence of naturalised hybrids between these two species in some areas. Although C. palmata was also introduced into Indonesia, it does not appear to be extant. Management of invasive alien plants, particularly those from poorly known genera with species having very variable life histories, is often only efficient and effective if the species involved are correctly identified. Only then, control strategies such as biocontrol, eradication and containment, can be tailored to the particular life history traits of the taxa concerned while taking into account other influential components (e.g. time since introduction and suitability of abiotic factors). In their native range, both C. pachystachya and C. peltata are most frequently found as 'classical' pioneers and colonisers of large canopy gaps. Although this may mean that intact primary forests may be somewhat resilient to invasion from these particular Cecropia species, the increasing prevalence of logged and otherwise disturbed native forests in Malesia means that management for their control should remain a high priority.
A thorough understanding of the often complex introduction history of alien plants not only assists with distinguishing the different species involved and with recognition of potential hybrids, it may also provide clues as to the provenance and likely genetic diversity imported into the alien environment. Within Malesia, it may be that past introductions with unconfirmed identities persist today in as yet unidentified populations. Given that the gross morphology of some individual Cecropia plants appears to be atypical in their Malesian habitats compared to their appearance in native Neotropical populations, a thorough comparative study of the morphological features of these species, both in natural and alien environments, is required. Furthermore, the documentation of multiple species introduced on multiple occasions, as well as putative evidence for hybridisation, suggests that a complementary molecular approach is also required for a more complete understanding of Cecropia invasions in Malesia and elsewhere in the world.
